
A Clean-up Sale To-day of $2.00
and $1.50 Corsets, 79c.

For quick clearance wc will close out a lot of Corsets, comprising such
popular makes a. Warner. American Lady, C. B. and Kaufmann Cor¬
sets. Jt EXTRAORDINARY SAVINGS. In all the dc-ired models
sizes to lit all figures. Made of batiste and coutil.

and

Mi. and Mrs. Wiliainson Tatttj
(»m s very pretty hou»c dance, 'ant
night in h<> or of their «lebutante
niece. Mm Florence Ilagner of Hageis-
lowu. Md and their nephew, A. Han-
Mall Hagner. Ir The Tallay horn*'.
ia.n Weat Franklin Street «raa decor-
ratad for tho occasion with ciuanti-
tioe of lovely red flowers and tall vaaea
ot red roees, and potnsettias were uaed
everywhere, w th palrns and Souther
»miias s» a background. An orches¬
tra played for the darn ing, and a buf¬
fet supper was erved at II o'clock. No
married people were invited, and tho
guest were united to the younger
society net here, about Pi be ng pres¬
ent.

Mr. and Mrs. Tailey received with
the guest ol honor and Mies Kosalle
\ ab ntine in the drawing room. Mis
llagner has already made her formal
debut In Hugerstown and wi; be num¬
bered among the debutantes here-for
the remainder of the season. She
wore a gown of white Charmeuse last
night mads wi.h a tunh-e of crystal
f billon, and carried an o <l-fashioned
noeegay of tiny pink buds Ml '¦
with lace and tied w-th ulle ir< insera.
Mrs. Ta'ley wore a (own site
eatln Jraped n silvered bla >li.
with a corsage bouquet of M >nd
anethe~ debu ante present ! dav
lance was Mise t ranc-e ft of
Hoaaoke. Mi" Kochl-v east gowned
in 'avender charrueu" fealshed with

DunlopFlour
Ihr Üunlof) Mills Rirhnornj V:i

OilendFLOWERS
OfQiidTdtrteecL
Frdshmss -<Thgr
Cost MoMore.

VOM*.'«»* Uaoarr Kssuxr
¦T£I_- MAD- 630-

Star Dust Absorbing ["A
FloorMop.DÜC
The E. B. Taylor Co.

DETROIT CA.» It \>GEJ.
ALASKA REFRlbEKATORJ.

plo HicKonr rritmnr.
SOLO OKLI BT

JÜRGENS
A reliable druggist is as essential

as a reliable physician. Try

Tragle's
HAVE YOU SEEN THE

New Method Gas Ranges
. AT -

PETT1T & CO.'S?
Use Pratt's Astraal Oil for

Incubators.

N. Kline & Soil. Inc.,
620 East Broad.

Th Jkm\ u lee Cresa ass Cakes frsa

Shepherd's
New Factory

2008 I BrsW 5' Call Mas 7148

Sample noes, Half
l'rice

ALBEKT STEIN
KIM. OP SMOKS,

Carver 5th and Broad
-.........

sjpb siaJtB a SPax.iAa.TT
of paekiag household gooae and rhtaa
'or ahlpmeat

Royntree -SotberIan d
Cherry Corporation

111 -11X-1M Waat aVwad Meewt

silver und chiffon, und »he carred a

big bouquet of Ulies of the valley.
Leaves tor N'erfoik.

M-ea Elise F'clding Miles of the
University of Virginia who lias been
the guest of friends here this week,
left yesterday afternoon for Norfolk.
Miss M'les wil be the guest of Mr. and
Mrs Hugh Dav s for a week, and will
attend tho a sembly dann . which ake
place h-s evening. She wa gnont of
liouor at a very handsome dinner party
given at the Country Club on Monday
night here, and wa« a'so entertained a:

luncheon yestorduv i the Westmore-
and < 'lub. Miss M'les vvi 1 return to
Richmond next week to spend some time
before eaviug for her home at the
u vers ty
Mrs. Belv u Entertains.
Mrs riaettia Uelvin entertained a

number a li end* at a luncheon giv¬
en at the Country Club Monday. The
affair was given in honor of Mr.-, Bel-
v.n's guests, Mrs Charles Krues, of
p..tsburgh. Mrs. R. H Bowers and
Mrs T. A. l'eabody. of New York.
Concert To-Morrow.
One of the most interesting eoiiety

events of to-morrow evening will be the
concert given for the Sheltering Arms
Free Hospital in the Jefferson Hotel
auditorium. Mrs. Charles Dana (Jib-
son is go In if to slug and a program of
unusual interest has been arranged. A
large party will come down from New
York Just to attend the concert, and
Mrs Reginald Brooks and a party of
friends from Albemarle are also here
for the affair Mrs. Langhorne, of Albe¬
marle. Is visiting frlneds and relatives
here for the purpose of attending the
concert to-morrow evening, and a great
many interesting parties wiil be given
Other patronesses for the concert are:

Mesdan.es Archer Patterson. St. George
Anderson. Blanton. Edward Willis,
Alex. Guigon. Eugene Massie, E. A.
shepherd. E. C. Cox, T. H Ellett,
Beere» Blair, wiiuam Rufiia cox,
James Pleasants. Basil Gwatbmey. Ed¬
gar Ounn. '"lifford Miller. Albert Wi\
Huntt. Stewart Hume. Mason Miller.
William Todd. Edwin Palmer. John
K. Branch, Arthur Glasgow, Ired.
Scott. Blanchard Forbes. Hequem-
bourg. W. B. Ix>rraine. Thomas Smith,
Hall. Saunders, Henry Kelly. Walter
Clack. T. A. Hougbton. Misses Boykin.
Wallace. Ellen Guigon. Belle Parkins.
Chapin. Effie Branch. Elizabeth Seiden
and Mrs. Ormond Young.
Stay-At-Home Whist Club.
The Stay-at-Home Whist Club met

on Monday evening at the residence of
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur M. Cannon. Ki
Park Avenue. There were six tables
Playing and the highest score was made
by Miss Sue Gordon and C. C. Chapin.
The next meeting of the ciub will be
bcld as usual on Monday evening, and
will take place at the home of Mrs. C. E.
Doyle, H6 Park Avenue.
Pretty Dinner Party.
Mr. and Mrs. Richmond Moore were

hosts at a very handsome dinner party
given on Monday evening at the Jef¬
ferson Hotel. Covers were laid for
twenty guests, and the afla.r was given
to celebrate the birthday of Mr. Moore.
Four slender silver vases Oiled with
pink flowers were arranged at the four
corners of the table, with a large silver
bowl of the roses in the centre and
favors for the women present were
engine-turned broochs of gold and
srarfpins for the men. Mrs. Moore re-
eelvee] her guests in a gown of lavender!
charmeuse finished with insets of real
lace and silver embroidery, and she
held a bouquet of purple orchids.
Boisseau.Carre tt.

(juan'.ities of ferns, palms and trailing
vines will bank the chancel and altar
of Hobson's Chapel in Powhatan
Coun'y this morning at \ll o'clock,
wh<m Miss Jessie Mac Garrett. daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Garrett. will be
married to Oeorge Edward Boisseau.
son of the late W". . E. Boisseau and
Mrs. Boisseau. of Amelia. The entire
church will be hung with a drapery of
greens and white flowers and all of the
lights will be shaded in pink. The
ceremony will take place under a

marriage bell of white flowers. Mrs.
John ft. Bagby wiil play the bridal
chorus from "Lohengrin'' as a proces-
sional and the wedding march from
Mendelssohn as the bridal party leaves
the church.
The bride will wear a smart going-

away gown of gray cloth with a white
beaver hat and she will carry a presenta¬
tion bouquet of Bride roses. Her only
ornament will be a lavalliere of pearls,
tho groom's gift. She will enter the
church with her maid of honor. Mi-»
Agnes R. Garrett. who will be gowned
m palest pink charmeuse made with
an overdress of dewdrop chnTon and
shadow lace. She will carry an armful
of pink roses tied with roec-colored
tulle. The bridesmaids are Misses
Virginia Netberland. Anna Page Bois¬
seau, a cousin of the groom : Sallie
W ilson, i trace Blanton. Mary Wilson,
Lazzie Blanton. and Ethel Wilson.
Their costumes will be in pastel shades
and they will carry bouquets of ferns
.led with tulle to match their gowns
Mrs. W. C. Nctherland will be her
sister's matron of honor and her gown
will be of lavender velvet with trim¬
mings of crystal embroidery and
shadow lace. She will carry white:
carnations.
Oordon Boisseau. of the Medical

College of Richmond a cousin of the
groom, will be beet man and the;
ushers are Hugh French and Irving
W. Netberland. The groomsmen will
include John Garrett. William Banks.
R. T. Garrett. Leon Vernon Nether-
land. Scott W Ooodraan. James Stroth-
er and Ben H. Garrett. Little Miss
Gladys Nctherland. niece of the bride,
will be ring bearer and will wear a white
lingerie frock with a sash of pink satin
ribbon.
Mr and Mrs. Sutherland enter-

tamed at a very pr«tty reception in

honor of the bridal party last evening.
Decorations were carried out In pastel
flowers and ferns, and in the dining
room the table was set with a centre-
piece of white flowers. Mies Agnes
Garret* and Miss Virginia Sutherland
presided at the put* h bowl There
were about seventy-flve guests present,
and some o? those from a distance
were Mrs. C. T. Henley, of Wtnterpock
Mrs E W. Smith. Mr Hardy, of
Amelia. Mr and Mrs R A. Marshall
Mrs lames s-.-other of Iti. hmond
Miss Anna Page Boisseau. of this.
,tv m .« 1.,,-/i« Blanton. <>f Amelia,
Mrs James Clarke >f Sunnyside. the
Messrs Wils. n of Amelia
nsughters of 1*1*.
Dorothea Payne Madison chapter.

Daughters of i*c. will meet this morn-

ires et II o'clock at the home of'
the regent. Mrs Leroy L Rrown.
Sat Weat Grace Street. All members
are urged to be rpeaent.
Tea Monday.

a delightful tea was given by Mr*
James C. Dobbin at her n stijsseee.
an Orove a venire, on Monday after¬
noon from 4 to t o c look, the oee«sv>n
being the btrthexsy of Mm. A H.
Dobbin, who ta spending the winter
with h. r daughter
Mrs Dobbin was «ssisted in recs-T

inc by Mrs 11. J Bower. Mass Verna
Albert and Mass Cos»ton who preside,!
at the tea tahes.
The brass eras aavsratet with ferae

and roses, a color »chemo of green and
white being carrier! out.
Meeting« To-Day.
The Story Tellern' I/eague will hold

its first tneeting of the new year on

thin afternoon in the auditorium of
Mechanic* Institute at 5 o clock New
membership tickets will be issued, and
the usual mtere,ting program wdl bo
carried uot. A special program for
children will be arranged for Febru¬
ary, when it is hoped there will be a

very large attendance. The atten¬
tion of all members of the Story Tell¬
ers' League is called to the excellent
library of story books at their dis¬
posal, and also to the typed adapta¬
tions of popular lassic« that can be
had from the librarian. Miss Roun-
tree, who opens the library every Wed¬
nesday from 3 at to i and from S to
i :30 o'clock.
The Virginia Mountain Missionary

Society will meet this afternoon at
II o'clock in the parlors of the Wo¬
man's Club. A full attendance is de-
aired.

The annual meeting of the Ladies'
Hebrew benevolent Association will
take place this afternoon at 4 o'clock,
and not at 4 30, as < ards issued to mem
bera stated The meeting will bo held
in the vestry room of Temple Heth
Ahabah

In and Out of Town.
Mrs. Philip McKinney and her

daughter, Miee Kränkle McKinney,
of I-arm ville, are the guests of Mrs.
Horace Wellford Jones at auu Fast
Franklin Street.

Miss Klizabeth Randolph, of Char-
lotteevilie, is spending some time here
as the guest of Miss Fnima Conquest.

h. Burke Slaughter, formerlv a mem¬

ber of the choir of Monumental Church,
left Monday for New York, where he
will study music.

Mrs. W. H. Langhorne. of Albe-
marle, has gone to New Orleans, where
ehe. will spend several weeks.

Robert Tunstall. of Norfolk, has
returned to bis home, after a ahoit
stay in this city.

Miss Marie Higgms is quite ill at
her home on Oovernor Street.

Miss Chloo Tyler Cooke. of Balti-
[more, who has been visiting Miss
Ksther Burke in Alexandria. Is now

visiting Miss Isabclle Carter here.

Mrs. E. Courtney Jenkins, of Nor¬
folk, ia viaiting Mrs. Hunter McOuire
in this city. >

Miss India Ferrell. of Danville, is
spending some time here as the guest
of relatives and friends.

Miss Margarot Anderson, who has

dLuck
Bdking
Powder

if J

If there is one tbinf for which
"Good Luck" is indispensable,
that one use is in making pie
cruet

And, by the way, why not

bare some good home-made
pies for dinner, with light, crisp
cruat, that will double the fam-
ih/'a esteem of your cooking }
Good housekeepers find that

"Good Luck" is s necessity for
good pie crust. Try it.

For mmke by ail greosn.

Tke Startern Muefaftriif C#.
Richmond, Va. J

J. B. Mosby & Co.
January Clearance Sale

of White Goods, Linens
and Bedding.

4Vt>

REINACH, Inc.
107 E. BROAD STREET
MILLINERY- Women's and

Misses' Outer Apparei.

Kid Bedroom Slippers, afl CA_
shades; special, the pair.%J\jQ

V. W. Corner Third ano qroari.

Tbe House of Fashion

Bernard Frances & Co.
Broad aad Fifth Sts.

Hopkins Fiiraiture Co.
7 West Broad St.
Cash or Credit

Sense Oualtry Every Day.
PI RITT ICS CREAM.

Monroe ISSI.

50c Knif
Underwear

for women and children now on

sale at

.3.9c
Per Garment.

been visiting relatives in this city, has
returned to her home in Lynchburg.

William Franell. of Norfolk, is spend¬
ing this wick with friends in llich-
mond.

Mis. John Miller ami Miss Lena
Millar aie m Danville to attend the
Miller-Noell sweddiug

CIT ZENS F
ON BY

RED
HIEVES

Fierce Battle at Early Morning
Hour Near Alex¬

andria.
Alexandria, Va . January 14..A fierce

battle between constables, and a posse
of citizens of Fairfax County, among
them several summoned from the
Episcopal Theological Seminary, and
burglars who entered the store of a Mr.
Terrett near the Seminary, three miles
west of Alexandria, took place at
2 o'clock this morning. Fully fifty
shots were exchanged, and the robbers
fired at the posse, on the outside, and
then finally made their way out of the
store and escaped without injury.

Constable Cleveland, of Fairfax
County, saw the burglars in the store
at 2 o'clock working with a dark lantern.
He summoned Justice Stuart of the
Seminary, and the latter accompanied
by a number of students and others, all
armed to the teeth, surrounded the
place. The burglars .realizing that
they were cornered started the battle
by firing a few shots. The posse on the
outside returned the fire, and in the
meantime this city was notified.

Chief of Polide Goods asked Mayor
Fisher what was to be done In the case.
The mayor gave his consent for a squad
of officers to go to the place. The,
officers, six In number, accompanied
by Mayor Fisher and his brother.
Corporation Attorney S. P. Fisher.
went in an automobile to the scene of
action and made rapid progress, but
before they arrived on the scene the
battle was over, though they could dis¬
tinctly hear the shots exchanged a short
distance before they arrived. Upon
their arrival a complete search for the
men was made, hut without avail.
The robbers effected an entrance by

prving off the iron bars of a back
window and escaped by means of a

back door. The little store was riddled
with bullets as a result of the battle,
all of the windows being shot out and
bullets embedded in the sides and front
of it.

VIRGIN
LEADING

A MEN IN
ROLES

University Graduates Are

Prominent in Organization
of S. C. Legislature.

Columbia", S. C. January 14..The
Cniversity of Virginia played a prom-
inent part in the organization of the
South Carolina General Assembly here
to-day. On the convening of the body
for its annual session. Richard S.
Whaley of Charleston, former speaker
of tho House, was unanimously elected
temporary chairman A few minutes
later Mendel L. Smith, of Camden. was

elected without opposition to succeed
himself as speaker. Both are graduates
of the Cniversity of Virginia and both
made great records at the Charlottes-
ville Institution in athletics. Mr.
Whaley being a star football player,
while Mr Smith is said to have been
the best baseball player Virginia has
turned out.

<"ap " Smith was captain and first-
baseman of Virginia's baseball team
when a trip was made to the World's:
Fair at Chicago, and he cracked out a I
home run in each game played there
He declined offers from seven profes-
sional baseball clubs to enter the!
era' tioa ot law in South Carolina. He
presided at the Democratic conven¬
tion in South Carolina in May.

"Dixie'' Whaley was a star full-back;
at Virginia and after leaving college,
gained a reputation as a coach at thej
I niversit y of Soiit h Carolina. He is one
of the most prominent lawyers of)
Charleston and was one of the dele-
gates from South Carolina to the
Democratic Convention at Baltimore.

CONFU
IN MAJ

CIS FEW
ORLEAGOE

N'W York. January 14.Secretary;
John A Heydler of the National
league has returned from the South,
where he attended the meeting of the,
schedule committee of the two majori
leagues a" Alken. S. C. Mr. Heydl-r
.;,-.-«. f, '-I- 'tie smoothes? v. hedllle
meeting ever held and that the games
for both leagues have been arranged
without a serious conflicting date. The
season will open on April 10 and close
on October t. which will bring the be¬
ginning ot the world's series games at
en earlier da'e than ever before.

According to custom the dates of
each |i igne ice been S'gr.ed an 1

sealed and ee« h Hub has sent its sched¬
ule to the other All that remains
is the approval of each league at their
meetings in this city of February |l.
There is st, mu<h harmony these days
between the leagues that schedule,
making has become a very easy thing
and merely a matter of form

Secretary Heydler says that Measrs.
Johnson and Dreyfwee did not have the
slightest trouble in drawing up the
schedule, and it bsppene that there are

fewer minor casaflli tmns than ever ti
fore, and this years schedule in both
leaaaee will be more satisfactory

Nothing »*. said at the
meeting at vken about the
of Präsiden« r bbete, of Brooklyn
have his opening date with
moved up to April ft, hefors the

of 1

aay change of t

be made by tee
league* The
ferewsdVTit Kbbet*
en at the «oboduie

Proseden ts of the two
h nmrmj/mr, it

COUNT LEDOCHOWSKI
EN ROUTE TO AMERICA

His Engagement to Miss War-

field, of Baltimore, Re¬

cently Reported.
BT LA MAKQllSK M FONTKNOV.

COUNT VLADIMIR LKDOCH-
OWSKI, whOK engagement to
Mitt Louise Warp,.1,1 ,,. Baltl-

more daughter of Oovrmor WaiBvld.
ha* lately been reported and who tu
.aid to be now on his way to thin coun-
try, bear* a name that I« very familiar
'on this aide of the Atlantic. For bin
uncle, the late Cardinal Ledochowski.
was for many yearn prefect of the pr>>
pagunda. to which In those days the
Roman ( atholic Church in the United
Stat. « and Canada waa aubiect Tho
cardinal was extremely friendly to
Amern an«, perhaps Just because of
the fact that he was of Polish origin.
being :it the head of one of the oldes'
houses of the Polish nobility He used
to be known as "the Red Pope," in
order to distinguish hlin from the whits
Pope, who was the Pontiff, and from
M.e In,.. ¦.[ .. w ho was I he general-
in-chief or the tjrder of Jesuits.
He was the only cardinal in the hie

tory of a church that is near two thous-
and years old who was created a mem¬
ber of the Sacred College white In pri-
son. and who received the red buetta
in a penitentiary cell. The prison in
which he was incarcerated when he
became cardinal waa that of Os-
trow, in Prussian Poland, and he bad
been arrested and cast Into jail by
orders Of the late Prince Bismarck
owing to his refusal as Archbishop and
as Pinnate of the Province of Poaen.
to submit to the so-called Falk church
law». He spent two lull years In pri-
son before being liberated and sen¬
tenced to exile, and be then proceeded
to Rome, where he lived as the honored
guest, first of Pius IX. and then of
Leo XIII., exercising a potent influ¬
ence at the Vatican, so much ao. in¬

deed, that betöre Bismarck would con-
sent to a cessation of the ao-catled
Kulturkampf, he inaisted that Cardinal
Count Ledochowski should leave Home
land cease to be a member of the Popes
immediate entourage.

After Biamarck'e fall the cardinal
became not merely reconciled to the
Prussian government, but a partic¬
ular friond of the present Kmperor
William, to such a degree that he came
to be looked upon at Rome as the
principal representative of the Kai-
ser's interests in the Sacred College
He held the chieftainship of the pro¬
paganda until forced by blindness to
resign the office.

Count Vladimir Ledochowski Is a
man in the neighborhood of fifty, ia
a chamberlain of Emperor Francis
Joseph, a lieutenant-colonel of Lan-
cers. and until a year ago formed part
Ol the house;,.,:,; of the widowed Arch¬
duchess Maria Josefa, eister of the
King of Saxony and mother of that

OF INTEREST
TO WOMEN

Miss Duncan, of Oklahoma, Makes
Few Plain Statements For
Publication in Interest

of Women.

Chapel, Okla.."Please print this let¬

ter," writes Miss Mollie Duncan, of this

place, "as it may reach and help some

poor suffering woman.

For 17 years I had been afflicted with

womanly trouble?, and had tried different

treatments, but none of them helped mc

any. I suffered so much I could hardly
bear it.

I had such drawing-down pains and a

pain in my side. Also headache and

those awful dizzy spells. I was very weak,
and could not be up at times. I decided
to try Cardui, the woman's tonic, and

I will say I am not sorry that I did, for it

helped mc wonderfully. I feel like an

entirely new person. I can wash all day
now and attend to my other household

duties, and not feel tired when night
comes.

I intend to keep Cardui in the house

just as long as I live, for it has done me

so much good."
Cardui is the ideal tonic remedy for

women. Its ingredients arc especially'
adapted for women's needs. It soothes

pain, helps weakness, nervousness, drag¬
ging sensations, headache, backache and

other symptoms of womanly trouble.

Cardui is purely vegetable, and has no

hai after-effects. Is good for young and
old.
Try Cardui.
X. B..Wrik at Chattanooga Medicine

Co.. Ladies' Advisory Dept., Chatta¬
nooga. Tenn., for Special Instructions on

your case and 64-page book, "Home
Treatment for Women." sent in plain
wrapper..Advertisement.

The I acoasaarable Teaal quality
of the

Malfldiflrand
has aroused the admiration ar.<1

aon the unqualified approval of the

entire musical world. If TOt"
haven't heard It. call and let as

play It for you. It's the piano
youTi want.and there's only one

Place in Virgin'a where you can

get it.

T»e Rlehaswad Victor Depot.

1.1 lest Bread Pa* HtehasawS. \ m.

Charles Lincoln Smith
1 \ pi lit BrrstrnoMsT.

Permanently lo-a'ed Suite is»-u: IM

Murphy Hotei Annex. Corner Figh-h
and Broad ntraeta. Re-hnaond. Ve
.-¦ s ;

New Process Gas Ranges.

JonesJjros.& Co.
1418-1420 E. Main St.

young Arohduke Charles Francis who
is at ths present moment the second
heir to the throne of Austria.
Count Vladimir's younger brother

Count. Joseph Ledochowski. about
deren years ago was forced to resign
Ins commission of captain in the Six¬
teenth Hlstaai Regiment of the Aus¬
trian army, ami likewise hia titular
office of chamberlain to the Kinperor,
.under cireum*' un-es that 'Treted a

great deal or sensation at »he time.
Tho Marquis Tacoli. lieutenant of

.ho same Huseei regiment, also a
chamberlain of ihe Emperor, had
taken one of his brother officers vig¬
orously to task foi having spoken
slight ingl. and in his presence of a
member of the imperial family. The
officer made a charge against 'tto
archduke in anoetion whe h the mar¬
quis was able to disprove and he
thereupon branded h's comrade a< a
liar. Of course there was no alterna¬
tive after this but for the oBluet to
challenge the marquis to a duel
The marquis first of all refused to

fight on the ground tha» he ou!<i m"

I be expected to cross swords with a

mun who bad not. only brought a dis¬
graceful charge against a member of
the reigning house, but who was also
a convicted liai ami therefore ua-
worthy of being considered as a gen¬
tleman. The matter was brought he-
fore a military court of honor, which
insisted that the marquis should ac¬

cept, the challenge. Tacoli thereupon
refused, on the ground that tbe laws
of the Catholic Church not only
strictly forbade dueling, but inflicted
the penalty of excommunication upon
those who take part in a duel The
court would not accept this argument
and passed a verdict demanding the
retirement of the marquis from the
army. This decision received the ap¬
proval of the Emperor, who deprived
the marquis of his badge of chamber¬
lain, while all the clubs to which be
belonged exacted his resignation.
Count Joseph Ledochowski. for hav¬

ing spoken in defense of his friend and
comrade, the Marchese Tacoli. and
for having eq pressen his sympathy
with him. was also compelled to resign
his commission in the army, and to
surrender his chamberlainship to the
Emperor. Ledochowski. however, was
not required to resign from his clubs.
Married to a very charming Italian
woman, a Countess dl Conti, of Man¬
tua, he lives with her at Vienna, and
is one of the prominent and most ac¬
tive members of the International
Antidueling Society, of which Don
Alfonso, of Bourbon, only brother of
the late Spanish legitimist pretender,
Don Carlos, is the president.
The Hohenzollern Museum at Ber¬

lin, which Is devoted to the preserva¬
tion of relics concerning the members
of the royal house of Prussia, has just
received a rather interesting acquisi¬
tion from Major-Oeneral count von
Reichenbach. It consists of a pair of
gloves and a handkerchief, which he
carried on the occasion of Nobiling s

attempt on the life of the lato Em¬
peror William, with whose blood fhey
are stained. The attempt was made
on the 2d of June. 1878, as the Kaiser
was driving back to the palace in Ber¬
lin, along the avenue known as Cnter
don Linden. After two shots at the
Kaiser, who had his only daughter, the
now widowed Orand Duchess of Baden,
seated by his side, the would-be assas¬
sin attempted to kill himself.
At the moment when the shooting

took place Count Reichenbach, then a

young lieutenant, was standing at the
curbstone saluting. While others
tackled Nobiling, Count von Itatohen-
bach leaped into the carriage. lifting
the fainting Kaiser, and stanched the
blood that had been Rowing from his
face. When the Emperor recovered
later on. he sent for the young officer,
promoted him to a captaincy, and con-
ferred the Hohenzollern Order upon
him.

The name of Sir Walter Scott, the
author of the Waverley Novels, was
mentioned the other day as having
been a director or the leading Edin¬
burgh life insurance company, in

'order to demonstrate tho tact that
I underwriting was no more a modern
form of business. I would draw at-
tention to the fact that insurance
was known many hundreds of years
previously, even away back in the days
of the Caesars at Rome. For the his¬
torian Oibbon, in the forty-fourth
chapter of his "Decline and Fall of
'the Roman Empire." records that the
Justinian Code, which determined tho
rate of Interest permissible to Roman
citizens, had decreed 6 per cent as the
legal standard for ordinary loans, but
12 "was granted to nautical insur¬
ance. But except In this perilous ad-
venture, tbe practice of exorbitant
usury was severely restrained."

Marine insurance was extensively
practiced in the Middle Ages at-Oenoa.
Venice, and in the Netherlands. A
Chamber of Assurance" was estab-

lished in 13K> at Bruges. Three hundred
'years or so later, that is to say. about
158*. Lloyd's came into existence in Lon¬
don, as the headquarters of marine

insurance, and Sir Walter Scott, in
his novel. "Rob Roy." describes the
hero of this book as having in 1741 in¬
sured the leading land-owners in the
counties of Perth. Stirling and Dumbar¬
ton against the theft of cattle.

This surely shows that .Sir Walter
Scot; was not one of the pioneers of
insurance.
Copyright. MB, by the Brentw-fJ

Company.»

.LITTLE FALLS" FARM
IN RECEIVERS HANDS

Will Be Sold at Auetlon to Carry Out
Legal Proceedings. -Other
Frederieksburg News.

(Special to the Times-Dispatch.)
Frederieksburg. Va . January 14

Judge -lohn T Goolrick. of the Corpora¬
tion Court of Frederieksburg. has en¬

tered a decree appointing W. W. Bur¬
ner. F. M '"hi< bester and C. O'Conor
Ooolrick. attorneys of this city, as re¬

ceivers for the sale at public atn'ion of
'the One "Little Falls" farm in S'afTor.l
<v>unty. near this city, occupied by Mr.
Ralph Izard. The sale is made to carry
out legal proceedings in a suit, and the
farm will go to the highest bidder.

t'nlesa a freeze comes, it is expected
that the hauling of winter seines will be¬
gin on the Potomac River a' Wind Mill
Point and the Oums and other ashing
shores In a short time. AI I-aunee has
charge of the Wind Mill Point and Cap¬
tain -fake Kaum e will operate the Hums.
Each has his men overhauling tbe nets,
machinery, boats, etc. ready to start,
out as soon as conditions will permit.
The Daughters of the Confederacy

will be entertained by Mrs J. P. Howe
at her home on Tuesday. January 21. in

honor of fteneral Lee's birthday Aa
.h- anniversary of his birth falls on

Sunday this year, tt cannot be oele-
savant] on that day The 2ist will be
Oenersl Jackson's birthday, who also
will Ix» remembered

The-e »* considerable talk of Incor¬
porating the town of Stanardsville in
Oreene Countv. and it is probable that
steps will be taken in a short time look¬
ing to th 1» result

Ree. R A wfilbatne. past..- if th»
Baptist Church of this < itv. ?eeft h»'t>
to-day for Louisa to attend the funeral
of Mrs M T Winston, wife of Captain
Frank V. Winston, who died at her
home there vest..day.

Oea*.raTe*l bs
Special to Th« Tis

Belfere city. Vs.. 1senary I« .The.
ice shoot ii eriech a bowse oe the farm be-
lorigins to L~t< ber Left srlrb. shout four Wiles
from aegfurd « »ty. aas destroyed t\y are.
with sJI Ma coatest« The boose wss erce-

p*e4 by a family ess*eg Clhbs. who lost ail
khsh h nassenM ssTer**.

Bracelets
Are as popular as ever, and are are show*
ing many new styles in plain, chased and)
diamond set effects.

SCHWARZSCHILD BROS.,
Richmond's Leading Jewelers,

Second and Broad Sts.
-.-_3

JURYS LE
IN HOFE

CT D11
RIAu

Witnesses for State Examined
During Day's Session.Rixey

Summoned to Testify.
Alexandria. Vs., January 14..Lewie

Hooff, former secretary and general
manager of the defunct Mercantile
Hallway Building and Loan Associa¬
tion, was placed on trial for the second
timo to-day in the Corporation Court
to answer an indictment charging bins
with the embezzlement of $.00 in cur-
reni y tho property of tho defunct
Virginia Safe Deposit and Trust Cor¬
poration. The alleged offense wag
on. [Mi ted. according to the indictment.
May II. 1*10.

A 'ury of twelve, out of the twenty-
five talesmen summoned, from Fred¬
erick*burg. Va.. was quickly selected
and the trial started.
The entire morning and afternoon

session was taken up with tbe examina-
tion of witnesses for the State. It ia
not thought that the case will require
an many days as did the first trial.
There were no new developments at
the hearing to-day.
The jury selected was as follows:

Oeorge P King, W. A. Bell. J. Fred,
Brown, N. B. Musseiman. H. L. McOeej
E. A. Solon. J. J. Garner. John A.
White. E. Li. Jones. .T. R. Leitch, J. W.
Centner. J. H. Middleton.

C. Jones Rixey, former head of the
defunct Virginia Safe Deposit andl
Trust Corporation now an inmate of
the asylum at Staunton, Va.. waa
summoned this afternoon to appear
here in the Corporation Court to-morrow
morning to testify regarding a note
which he is alleged to have discounted
for Lewis Hooff. Counsel for tho
defense raised objections to bringing
Rixey here owing to his mental condi-
tion. However, he will be here.

The Real Cause of
Most Bad Complexions

(From Family Physkiin.)
It is a stern fact that no truly beautiful

complexion ever came out of jars or bot-
tics, and the longer one use-> cosmetics the
worse the complexion become;. Skin, to
be healthy, must breathe. It also must
expel, through the pores, its share of the
body's effete material. Creams and pow¬
ders clog the pores, interfering both with
elimination and breathing If more
women understood this there would be
fewer self-ruined complexions. If they
would use ordinary mercoüzed wax in-
stead of cosmetics they would have nat¬
ural, healthy complexions. This remark¬
able substance actually absorb* a bad
skin, also unclogging the pores. Result:
The fresher, younger under-skin is per-
mitted to breathe and to show itself. An
exquisite new complexion gradually peeps
out, one free from any appearance of arti-
ficiality. Get an ounce of mcrcolized wax:
at your druggist's and try it. Apply
nightly like cold cream, for a week or so,
washing it off mornings.
To eradicate wrinkles, here's a mar-

velously effective treatment which also
acts naturally and harmlessly: Dissolve
I oz. powdered saxolitc in 1-2 pt. witch
hazel and use as a wash..Advertisement

Broad Rock Water
The Very Acme of Purity. ,

Phones: Monroe 477 and

yCOOD FOR THE
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We Will More
about fbbrcart 1. fg

Larger quarters and new location. 1

805 E. Main Street
SMITH & WEBSTER,

Jewelers. «12 F.ast Mala St

SSI Bast Broad Street,

8peclal displaya of new fall styles taj
Women's AppareL

Am* flayera.the Sneet made.
makers pr'cea.

rn*f> an*1

Good Office Furniture
taj hnsv men. atvd a larga eteak a#
rlect from at

*t n%nn a m tni ri it«

l.rsee mmm sereai» street».
^

CHICH SPILLS


